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Don't Forget to Attend 

Deutscher Verein Chapel To
morrow at 12 :30 

BampU5 
lhe Colle&e oCthe City of' New York 

, 
Today Is Your Last 

Chance to Support Your 

Debating Team 

roJunw :i!l ;\ n. 20. 
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LAVENDER FINISHES J. K. Hackett, Noted Actor, Bequeaths IMAYOR SPEAKS AT 

I
I' Deutscher Verein Concert 

Tomorrow in Gr.-at Hall BEST GRID SEASON $2,000 for Public Speaking Prizes 

SINCE '22 REVIVAL 
ALUMNI BANQUET 

IDEUTSCHER VEREIN 
! TO CONDUCT CHAPEL Till' com"'· j'r"j..!,talll (I!' tl;lI:tll' 

1927 Football Schedule 1 
Released Today By Mgr. 

Donor Achieved Fame as Lead
ing l\Ian in Presentations of 

Shakespearean Plays. 
'76 Class Celebrates Fiftieth 

Anniversary; Mayor Walk
I TOMORROW AT 12.30 

row'~)' ;; "'il"f \·I..'I'I ... ill H-.,,;,":ddy i:-: 
as f.ollow:;: 

March, Prof. Bald\\rill at or°J!':1!1 

Strong 
Ever 

Team \Vas Greatest 
TUrlH'd Out on Col- I 

lege Gridiron 

TEA}! GAl~S 4 VICTORIES 

Washingt<ln, Haverford, and 
Fordham Vnn By Low 

Scores 

The Footh:..J1 S~h"{h;]., ["I' lhe I 
1 !l27 ~-;t'ason has .iu~t fH'{.'J} rel('a~. 
"If today. It C'ont;llll~ fin: hqllH' 
ganll'~ and ~\Jl(' l1l'\\' upponent. It 
i~ a~ folIo\\';-;: 
Uct. G, \\'a~hington 

X !'t. l.awrenc,' 
l:psala 
Hhode IRlancl 

Canton 
II4JIlle 

Ie 1. 

er Speak" 
Jame8 K. Hackett, prominent ac-/ . 

tor, president of the class of '!H and Eight hundr<'d alumn, at: ,,,,;, d 

i:1 member of Il,lLa Alpha fraternity, tht..·ir H!:nua) dlllfH'r Saturday nirhl : 

whu ui,>u laot week ill l'al'i~, ha, be- to join " .. "nl'ratulating Senat"r-

"lIeathed to the College I he 81un of elect Rob., F VVagner '98, on L i, i 
S~,UUU which will be used as ,I per- being cho~, 'Iw first Senator frum 

11Ianlilt fund for the dist!' !'dl.On of C.C.N.Y. Th,' Senator-elect Was de-
~~j;) (;~11~~1~1(:It..~~an }-If,!tl(' a ~('I'il:'; I,t lif'atOl'Y prize::; tu hear his tained with GO\'(lrnor Smith sonlC· 

"'1\'. HOi," \\"her~ between here ann the Sesque-

1~l'lIlarks Harry ~~";!i1arJ, 

". Addn'ss Prof. \'(,!I J'{lp!~:,~/_, 

.1. Violin Selection ,\. Zuino 
5, Folk Songs Odette 
H. Tenor Solo S. Cihulski 
7. Concertina Selection S. Baron 
8. Student Songs (Idette 
9. Organ Selection Prof. Baldwin 
10. Violin Selection A. Zaino 
11. English Songs Oct "tl " 

I Odeile vv IU BI' I' eatul'e 
Varieu Mu::;it-al Pro·, 

gram 

in 

CIBULSKI TENOR SOLOIST 

Renditions on Concertina, 
Pian(\, Violin !lnd 

Organ 
Th,' I:'~' . ",1,,,11 ("am ,,'"l ill)a.·\ J~ Ifa·.-"j"u!'d lIume I,al"". centlmnial grounds, however, and QUOTA IN SIGHT FOR 

of having tUnlJliled the best record While attending the College he ex- failed to appear at the dinner, Deutscher Verein will be the sec-

made by any grid team since the re- celled so in declamation and the read- Mayor Walker,' also an invited DEBATE FUND DRIVE ond club to conduct a student chapel 
vival of the sport in 1922, and was HOLMAN URr.uES ON ing of verse that he was awarded the guest, appeared at the last moment this term whcn it will offer a varied 
perhaps the strongest aggregation and delivered an amusing talk. He musical program at 12:30' tomorrow 

greatest number of prizes offeL j in . G t H II L k h P 
that ever represented the Lavender QUINTET FOR GAME asserted that he was intenst'ly inter- In .rea a. ast wee • t e eaee 

public speaking. He was the founder d Club ,'nl't,'ated the first hf the em on the gridiron. In addition to win- este in the College and is aiwa~'s .. ass-
f th C't C II D . S Seventy-odd Dollars Collected 1'1' 'th A . t' D Ding the majority of their games, 0 elY 0 ege ramatic 0- ready and willmg to help it when the u les WI an rmlG Ice ay program. 

Leaves But Thirty to T 'h I '11 b . h they out~cored their seven oppo- ciety, and at the time of his death Reach Goal omorrow s c ape WI e, 1\1 t e 
nents 91 points to 50'. Return of Veterans Captain was vi~e-president of the College As- olution, pnposed by Rev. Dr. main, devoted to music lo1ers. An 

Winning four out of seven games Raskin and Jack Goldberg sociate Alumni. oifett l;:l. to cable congrat- enterprising program has been ar-

may not be a startling record, but it Greatly Improves Team Accorded Great Honors in Paris President Sidney E. Debating Tag Week, during which ~ae~!~~l. oc~~:e, :~Ii:k:~::t ~~:s~~~~ 
is a very good showing considering ---- Mez has been in Europe .on a I the annual campaign for funds for 
the strong teams the College met During his comparatively short leav 0 absence was adopted. All the dehating team takes place, will ried off the highest honors in The 
br h h h f With but a scant week and a half II'fn f fift h t t d . h b d h d' Campus "sin"", wi!! provide the vocal t oug out t e season. T e our ,- 0 y-seven years, e was ac- pres en s 00 WIt owe e.a In tri- end today, The members of the Deb- ., 

games the team won were annexed remaining before the season's bas- ~orderl many, signal honors by friends bute to James K. Hackett '91, sec- entertait'tmc'lt for tbe day: Their 
by margins of twenty-nine, thirteen, ketball opener with St. F'rancis, in his profession as well as public ond vice-president 'of the Alumni As- ating Council and team have been repertoire, consisting chiefly of Ger-
eleven and one points, while .three Coach Nat Holman has been work- , sociation, who died a week ago Mon- selling tags with the inscription, man folk sonll"S, was offered before 

• ino- hi" charges hard in order to pfl'- officials and orgafiizations. While in a delegation of students of New York contests were dropped by the close " day. "Debate Fund-1926" sinre early last 
margin of three, four, and six. points. sent his usual. strong quintet, against Paris, where h" spent many years The dinner was featur~d by depart- week. Some aeventy-odd...dollar",have University at the VVashington Square 

Inauspicious Start the visitors. The squad 'has been of his later life, he was made a ure from custom. When the doors bel'n collected thus far, ond 0 final College auditorium on November 11, 
The season started inauspiciously augmented hy the return of Captain Chevalier of the Legion of Honor in of the dining 1'00111 were opened, all cffort to coll;!ct the thirty dollar8 and met with much favor, 

when the gridmen journeyed to Tubby Raskin and Jack Golilherg, recognition of his significant achie"e- took their seats except the Class of necessary to I'each thc quotn set w-:II Practice for Coming Recital, 
Washington, D. C., and lost their both veterans who are now free with ments as an actor and director, his '76. Then, with the lights dimmed, bp made today. The Verein octette is the out-
opening game, 10-7, to George VVash- the termination (If the football sea- most notable successes being inter- and the atmosphere hushed, the Appeal for li'unds growth of Professor Whyte's original 
ington University. The College trail- SOil. pretation of the vario'JS Shakes pear- eleven members of that class filed in "Let me take this finul opportunity group which was organized a year 
ed for two periods when the Capitol Last night the \'al'sity cug-emen can roles both in America, anel in I as special colored light played to urge you to contribute to the D"b- ago. In the absence of Professor 

, city boys ,cored a field goal, but Les played a practice game against the London and Paris. The highly laud-I upon their table, and were seated to uting Tag- Dl"ive", declared Richard Whyt~, who at present is a member 
ilarckman tallied on a long forward Brooklyns, a prof(','sional team of atory press notices which greeted his the cheers of the assemblage.' W. Vogel '27, manager of the dC'iJ- of the German department at the 
pass, puttiJig the Lavender into the the' American basl,ethall league. AI- performance in Paris prompted Kelson Stanley Spencer '75, Pres i- Hling team. "You have had excel- Brooklyn Center, L. Leo Taub '29, is 
lead. This ~dvantage was kept until though no accCount of the sooring President Hartling to send him a dent of the Associate Alumni of the lent teams in the past. Y<lU have an directing the octette. He has been 
the very last sixty seconds of play, was kept, the teams were rather message of felicitation. College was toast muster. He spoke excellent tcum now. All we ask of aided by Proiessor Samuel A. Bald
when Irv Shehman, the Purple ace pvcnly matched. Tlw contest mark-I Many theatricul societies, among of the association ane! of the activi- you is to contribute some small sun, win 'of the department of Music~ 
raced fifteen yards around end on the ed the first appearance of Haskin (hem the Actor's Fund, Equity, tIl<' ties of the alumni during ~he year. and pllrcha~e one of the tags (0 sup- The octette will offer thre groups 
last play of the game_ I and Goldberg. The former played Lambs Club anti the Playcr, Club, He congratulated the varsity football port our forensic representati"es." of songs. They will render German 

St. I .... wr~ncc Defeated ~O-7 l!!t f!J!·'I.~::!'!·d ~r:.~! h~tt:l .. ,l. g'lIard, ~:!~ . .:.- !r!hc!·!t(':~ :::. l.:!yb'c purt .:of 11i~ t~~!!TI, in the name of the alumni. Doc The tng campaign was undertaken fo1k Hongs in unision, with stuoent 
The team returned to the Stadium where he is better fitted, 'while Goltl- estate, estimated to he about Sl,nOn,- Parker also spoke of the work of becau~e the dehating team has nu and English selections hurmonized. 

to meet iit. Lawrence University in, berg: alternated at guard and renler 000. In addition to sev('ral tru~t: Nat Holman, who was also roundly I oth,'r source of income than this, Members of the octette are Abraham 
their first home game. Many ex-I with Dick Rubinstein. funcls e~tablished for pcr~nnal ' applauded, The Union hase refused it an al- Oppenheim '28, Harry Neumark '27. 

,perts con~ider the Lavender's ]:'erfol'- Fifteen Men on Squad f:'iends, the Board .0: Education of i ~r: .Robinson outlined the ye~r's 10tm(,l1t, and t11l're is no arlmission Hugo Bergenthal '28, Eli Lifton '28. 
mance against the upstaters to be At Jlresent there ,are about fifteen N. Y. C. IS the rec,~'en,~n of a large' i actIvIties at the College, announcltlg charge to any of the dehate,> tll'ld Albert Hofstadter '29, Joseph Mezin-
their best shoWiJlg \"l'th the exnep- h be'luest t.o go for prizes oratol·,. in I' that the enrollment at present. is in the Gr,.nt Hall. The Deb"l.in~ off '28, Israel Horowitz '29 and Sam-, '. 'men on the squad. many of t ell1 1 11 ~ 
tion of the Fordham game. The Can- b' 1 t 'C lHi) IC schools. 22,842. drive, b composed of Richard W. uel Baroff '27. L. Lee Taub, musical or in general, will e gIven a lear- d' h b 
ton team came down expecting' to nie Beillstock, cub ;nmrd, who wa;; Vogel '27, Irving- Lubroth '2e, lrector, as een concentrating hi" 
dUplicate their l[J25 victory, but the on th" varsity football squad ha,; Abrnham A. Birnbaum '2!l and efforto this week on the octette in 
fine all,around play of the St. Nich- al", retllmed aIHI will probably be' DR. ROBINSON INAUGURATES I ALL CLUBS TO CO-OPERATE Gt'orge Bronz ':10. The m(,IllI ... rs of preparation for their recital tomor-
olas men gave them qUIte a J'olt anti I t,he varsity team arc as~isting, b.v row. 
they were 'forced to retu;n wi'th a used ,,;; a reserve gu~r~.. NEW OPEN DOOR POLICY IN PRESENTING LECTURERS touring- the public sp('akin~ e1as,,,s.1 Prof. Von Klenze to Speak 
20:7 defa."lt. The presence of 1 eudy Meisel on I Big Program in Sight Readitions on the violin, concertina 

Upsala Falls By Count of 7-6 the squad. seellls to st.rength«n th.e ---- ---- I A debate has b('Cn arrang'ed for the and piano will comprise the remain-
On Oct. 16 the team experienced team conslder.ably .. MeIsel, of for- Declares He Is Always Ready To Send Delegates to InLer "ady part of December with Boston del' of the program,' Samuel Baron 

an oft'-day against Upsala at East mel' ~ootball fame, IS a fast and ag- to Aid and Advise All Club Council Meeting College on the suhect of "Resolved' '27, will perform on the concertina, 
Orange. The Jersey team took ad- gresslve J;layer. H.e IS d a ;,0?'i ,sh.ot, Students Tomorrow That the United States grant im. while Anthony Zaine '28, will play 
vantage of the College's sluggish an. IU!curatc passer an. 51( es ,tn- mediate independence to the Philip- the violin. Miss Lee Bider of the 1n-
playing and scored a' touchdown in spires tn.~ men about him. At pIes- ----. t ----, pine Jslands." The C. C. N. y, team stitute of Musical Art and Professor 
the third period. This score seemed ent he is holding d~wn a berth 'It President Robinson, in an inh'r- EVHY Cluh of City College is re- will upheld the affirmative of this Baldwin will accompany, respective-
to provide the necessary punch, and guard, RIHi. grea~ thmgs are ex pec- dew, !lIonday, announced the inaug-/ quest"d to send a delegate to the meet· question. Several debates hayc been Iy, at the piano and organ. Samuel 
the C.C.N.Y. men started a march ted from hIm thiS year. uration at the president's office of ing of the Inter-Club Council to be arranged for .next February and Cibulski '26, tenor, who made his de
that finally resulted in a touchdown. Coach Holman is not over-optim- an open-door policy. hcdcl 'JIl Thursday at 12 o'clock in March with Rutgers, Mar~luPtte, unci I but at Chickering Hall last spring 
Tubby Raskin's pass to Les Barck- istic about the season's prospects "This open door policy," Dr. Rob· rool1l 312. The purpose of the meeting <Ither~. ?olltests may also be sched-I and who is now studying at VValter 
man for the point after touchdown but in an interview stated that h" inson declared, "aoes not mean thal is to have every club that has any in- uled With Gettysburg and 80m', I Damrosch's school, will render a 
w~s .successful and "proved to be the expects to turn in' a succes.d'ul year. the doors of the office will be physi- telltion of engaging ,prominent s~eak- weftern colleges. A projlnslll for the tenor solo. Professor Camille von 
Wll1mng tally, for Upsala miseed her Th", team that furnished the °PPQ- cally open. It mea~s rather, that ers to address the college, co-operate formation ()f a tri-city league wjtl. KIQllze of the German department 
attempt for the point. eition last night against the Brook- any student who WIshes to sec me with each other in presenting a rc the Collr~e of the City of Detroit and Harry Np.umark, president of the 

In the second home game the Iyn aggregation is as follows: Liss aha.ut any mat~er, eit?er persona! sume of. the club's activities to the ancl Crane College of Chicago, must Deutscher Verein, will address the 
~avender rolled up the biggest score and Leschner, forwards. Hick Ru- or III general WIll b~ gIven a hear .. I <tutlpnt hntl" b" ahand"np,i !'"!'~~s ~ufflci~nt fund,; audience. 
Sll1ce the revival, trouncing Rhode benstein, center, and Meisel and: ing. Already we ~ave dealt :wit.h I--'A~~~-rdi~-;; to the pla~ which Elliot, I are forthcoming. Some IIlumni may I Concert will Start at 12:30 
!sI!end State 29-0. On Election Day, Hil'sh guards. Sandak was used at I a number of commltti!es and mdl.' Zeitlin '27 pre"I'dent f the r.. "11 "'1P1c thi~ plan. ;' Til "h __ :_ t~ t h 
" h . 'd I bo t . te h 1 f ~ ,.,-, 0 J L JUnel, • - .~ ..... "\;.111 announces nfl t e con-
• an attan came down to Convent guard for part of the practIce game. fVI. ua"s a u pl'lva or sc ()O a - pn"t~mplalc8, eac" society wi!! havp i The Student Counc,1 granted per- 1 '!!'~t ~':m ot:::;-t ::!!,onmtlv at 12:30 p ffl. 
Avenue d airs I .. t h 11 thO d' t h .' • - . 
d an went home with a 25-1.4 "It' . ." D R b' con an opportunit:,' to bring before the bmlil~I()':' 0 0 ( IS rive ate and advb:z those students who ex-. efeat tagged on them, thus extend- E h T d IS our aim, r. (1 llloon - II r'glllntng of "e term <i~ ce it fe't 

A. I. E. E. to Visit ,xc ange 0 ay I t' d "to keep 'n the closest pos-' Co ege .at least one speaker ea('h th· t . :t' . 'I ~ h' • pect to attena, to appear on time. ~ng the College'~ winning stt'eak to . 'I ,~nbul e t' ouch with ~he s'udents The." semester_ A program of addresses I a Jan :lbc',vl y III W I.(·f It~e co',. After the audience has been seated, 
our games. The Lavender rolled up ~I e ". .' I . . <'gr> las cen so success u In the +I,~ __ he' ~ th" 1 bId' h 

19 Points in the first quarter and The American Institute of Elect- ,hould feel that this office is reaay, ·.vI1I be arranged III the !!,,!!!' f!!t!!~:: t d h' h h . __ I h' _ .. - :".cffi IS o. _ cu. c a In t e 
, t tak I Th d f I flas an w IC as arous"" suc 1Tl- tradItional German student caps and 

T8dhded six more in the next period. rical Engineers will visit one of the to consider their problems and diffi-,·o . e p ace every urs ay rom terest among the student body should I b d ·11 h . t h G Hall 
G . h' f th . d . h th b t' 12 to 2 0' 10 k ' .an s, WI marc III () t e reat • e reen was held in check through- automatic telephone exc anges 0 e cuI tIes an to gIve t em e' es I' c c • r,,~~!~-c ~;." DUI'PUrl; oi .;,.: ~,uuents Off·cp. of th I b h ' _ ¥" 

out.,the whole game and was never ~,ty thl·s· afternoon. The soci.cty will o'si"lp .. rlvipp" Se'·;',"".! ~tl.empts have already been I ~ th II l. r_ - " e cut Is ten" ::_, 
p .. , c. p ('0 ~g~. lJ_·, , '·',,,,,,n,.k '27 llres'd t· B 

serIOusly thr!'.atcn~d. --:loot .at two p. n;, uut~ide uompton Thl' adoption of this Constructive I made by the Inter-Club Council to I Sevp.ral debates have been tent- naa;dlYRe"~~·"·;2--7--' • .dl et~ L' ler-a rf I l' . d t . 'h ... _-, ffi . rfect this chanSl' It f h PfI tn t .ese , Vlce-presl en. . A!<l ave ord was next fOIl1' tI'Ivo l"t"!' Hall. The expedition is Imlte 0 yHlJtey .. t t e Prel'Il .. ·,,,,t,, <> ce ,'" ,e. R OIl ," ',=:tl'.:l:' ;;';'i"jii '~l lO'- the ireshman Taub '29 musiclIl director: Hu 0 

and an unknown quantity. It" proved I twenty-five men. • f.:a:ulta.neotls wit!! the advocation .of I g:_eater suc~eRs :-;iII ~ttend th~s sy- team. A debate with the Brooklyn I Bp.rg('nth;l '28, sect'etary;' Sidn!y , I The institute visited a manual ex- the polICY by Dean Redmond and tne I :,."m than tno~e tnat nave Io~~vlUusly C~ntre ip practically certain, and one I Meehrlust '29" treasurer and Joseph 
(Continued em page 3) I change la8t VVednesday afternoon. heads of the departments. ole en arrallg;!d, I WIth the N. Y. U. frosh is pTobable. Turner '~9, publicity manager • 

..:. 
1' __ 
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Gmbe 'iampU5 
1heCollet,e oCthe City oC New York 

Vol. 39 N()vpmber 17, 1(126. No, 20, 

Publtahed Monday. Wednesday and I"rtday durIng tbe 
Collel'8 year, from the fourth week tn September untll the 
founb week in May. eXcf1pUnK the fourth week In Decem-

l::'rFe':~:~~a:dn~h~o~~~~ :::~ I!:' l;:1rag' .f~EtlC':{MpeU~ 
ASSOCIATION, Incorporated, at tho College of the City ot 
New York, 1341th StTeet and St. Nichola. Terrace. 

. "'['be accumulation ot a fund from the protlt8.~ .. ~ ... _whtch 
tund shH.1I be used tit aid, to"t~r. nlldntnln, promote. reallz;~ 
or encourage any aim which shall go towards the better-
MeDt of College and student actlvlt1es ......... _...... This cor-
poration t. not organized for profit." 

The lIIuLlIcrlption rate Is $ ... 00 R year by matI. Adver .. 
Using r&.teB may be had on applicR tlon. Forms close the 
natf w",ek prec~dlnK p1Jblication. Articles, manus(!rtpt8, etc., 
lntpnd,r.d tor PlIhll('aUon must be In THE CAMPUS OF'FleE. 
before wat date. 

Prh".,1 I,y: THE BAGNASCO PRINTING CO. 155 Wooster 
St.. ;"-j.,w York City. Telephone Spring 6612, 

College Office: Jtnom 41], Main Building 
1'eJi:'phone: Ec.1gecOintl 8101 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 
H,"'II;1 f d Hay(~r 't.7 
:-':atll.IJI 1~I'nJlafl ':n .... 
J. i'~>/lIIO'i.il /" K:~·.;,- .~-: . 
HYlIl:LlI Hlrllhau'l' ':..'; . 
In'!rls: ZabJ .. dflWBk" '2S 
1 _"III'" H'lI'hrl,l'~ '27 . 
.'a,·k It"l'i"nlu'rlr ':!9 

Ellitor-in-chiet 
Bu~lnl'~s ~lnnag('r 

:--;-=- ... :~ Ed.!!.'.:'!' 
,:'\";'\\'H Editor 

....... :-;I~\"'S Editor 
Snort!". Edl·or 

Columnist 
A~~O('J/\TE B(JAnl> 

,\ill';lh;lln A. Htrnt.:111111 '~~I ~rntttww ;"fesf"r '2R 
.\nIHld :-;hlll;;otn(( 'Z!I B('rnnrd Eisenstein '28 

\Villiam H. Sh:lpirn ':!7 
NEWS BOARD 

.J·''''·plr I '<lpllla ':!.,\ • .rack nal~hln '.3~ 
,\/,)I,'r ,\l'H'I"!s ':!rI Jf .. nr:r ~';tH"J!er ·:!S 
F ... d.'rrde i:llttsl,,11I ':.!:.l Lf,lIi...: N. Kaplan ''!!~ 
1';1"11' "t i' :\IO~I!4l1l'r ':!~I :\'at.hull .' :-:tof'khi\lrll ':!~) 
,rll!i"fI In"'xll'" ':!r..: llyman Lul.lIn '28 
L·'lIi~ i) :-:11I~,s"r' '::.' ~ldT1"\' .\1ir;ull!lwitz .~() 
i j""'T" J:r'oWI: ':111 ltr,h"i:j r, Ij.,(flllan '.:i() 
~;tll1l/"l I. r\:all '::0 I:.·:nam!n Kaplan '~I) 
.\ll'f:rt ;\'ai~..t ':~I) ~1(11')11 ~('hwartz '~n 
Bt·Il.larnin Shapiro ':10 .Tacle Sj"~id .:~/) 
Edwart} ~tern ':to Harry '''''lIner '30 

.To~u'ph L. nold";'r~ '::11 
Dnvld Ll·VOWlt7. '27 Starr Photographer 

SPOItTS BOAflD 
S(>ymollr Cohr·n '29 Stanlf'v Fr;llllc '30 
Davlfl Coral '~H David A, Davidson '2J.l 
8t';nnollr }(Ieln ':.!!l JII~tlll nelnhardt '30 

BUSINESS BOARD 
HM.rr, \V. Hr.hwart~ '28 .. _ ........ Circulation Managf!r 
H,:rlwrt Lachman ,z~, Starr i)'I.:Cnuntant 

~I.flXWt'll \\~I'lnl'.·I'j.!" .:.!-: 
DavId nelln '2R :\lorrls Kurzmnn '28 
Jacob M. Wllck '29 Benjamin J. Alpern '29 
Cyrus Hottmnn '28 William Brody '29 

Issue Editor ........ LOlJIS N. KAPLA~ '2H 

THE POINT SYSTD1 

Several semesters ago the Student Council 
adopteel a point Rystem which automatically 
regulated HIP number of officE'S which might 
be held by one student in the field of extra
~urricula.r activities. Undouhtedlr this piece 
of legislation was enacted to prevent one man 
or a group of men from monopolizing the ma- . 
jority of important positions, and bv !'o do
ing to lLdGW the~e leaders to' cOllcel;trate in 
one major endeavor and thus to open the 
field of tlervicc to :nany rre\'iomdy excluded. 

This ruling was hailed atl an advance, and 
was then worthy ef the commendation it re
ceived, aR it is even now. But unfortunately 
unenforced progressive legislation, while 
posRessing potential good for future genera
tions, is of Hu IJrac.tical ;'a!ue 'to the present 
one. The list of committees appointed by the 
Council's president does not include one 
whos@ function would be the enforcement of 
the above ruling, Possibly it is because such 
a committee would actually have to take 
pencil in hand and compile statb,tip-s, which 
means work, which in turn means something 
with which Student Council committees are 
notoriously known to be unconnected. 

Some daY,someone will awake and uuckle. 
down to business, and then perhaps this mat
ter will be attended to togethel' with several 
others. But we would be expecting too much 
to hope for that great event now, especiaily 
of a body that has no legal basis for exist
ence and that has members who in<iiv:dually 
represent anywhere from eighteen to one 
hundred and eighteen students. 

For at least two weeks we s}lOuld be in 
the good graces of those sarcastic lexico
graphers who define higher institutions of 
learning as football stadiums with colleges 
attached, 

On the subject of footbali again, one can
not refrain from throwing roses where they 
belong. The superl) playing of the Lavender 
eleven on Saturday thoroughly delighted the 
stands. while undoubtedly it gave satisfac
tion to the team members themselves sev
eral of whom fought side by side fo; four 
years, ever, since their freshman days, All 
in ~H, the ~!tmc ','I."a!'! !! .trlh!!tc to :im:ltcu~" 
sport, and to a hard-working team and 
coaching staff. 

THE CAMPUS, WEDNgBDAY, NOV. 17, 1926. 

M. Bres"ler '28, M01Tis Hertllig '2:), 
Harry Rkillllan '00, and Louis Tap· 
per '23. 

A smoker was held at the Cit)' 
College Club nn October :W last II Gargoyles II' ~:~, :1:::i~~S," 

l:::======================::!. nounce the pledging of Edward W. ·Phi Delta Pi wishes to anr..lunce New York Symphony Orchestra 

THE ANCIENT GARGOYLER 

It was a sophomore president, 

And he fill"d this pagp. with glee; 

Until vne day his doom was 

The Frosh went on a spree. 

seaIt!il,-

They rid friend Jackie of hi, pants, 

And of his poise serene; 

In such a state his writing could 

Be nothing hut oliscene. 

"Alas! Alack!" cried Bernie Bayer, 

uSomebody lW\V, need we."-

And so a search was then begun, 

And Campus picked on me. 

The Way of a Sub, 

Brainy !\lalone, substitute quarterback, felt the 

importance of the next few moments. Before him 

Just a few yards away lay the line. 'Vould he cross 

it? Would he gain his coveted goal? Suddenly he 

saw an upcnillJ.{. Here 'vas an opportunity to use hi§" 

hraitl~. His musclcR tensed, his jaw set, his eyes 

hlazed with inexorable determination. He would do or 

die. Suddenly there loomed before him the opposing 

t.;uard, the two-hundred pound defensive star. There 

w .. :' no time to think. 'Vith every ounce of strength, 
he ch,,!·c:ed. He felt the eyes of tho"sands Upvil him. 
For a moment he was stopped, as if he had struck 
a brick wall. He pressed forwurd; ever forward! Tl:e 
short distance seemed endless. Suddenly he felt the 
~reat guard giv(' way. It was a nloment of moments! 
H1eeriin!(,. torn, and battered, the great qdarterback 
stag!('cred across the line, faint all(l exhaust~d. 

And then the sl!b\vay door closed behind him! 

Mendacity Personified 

(to all save E. E. S.) 

I'd tell abput your golden hair, 
About your naughty, haughty stare. 
About your form, so debonaire;-
If my tongue I could but fire. 

I'd tell of your angelic eyes 
How, you I'll always idolize, 
For you, your lQver gladly dies;
If the case were really dir.e. 

TId tell about your eyes of blue, 
Of all the saintly things I'd do, 
If I were but alone with you;
And could act as I'd desire. 

I'd tell of how when sick at heart, 
You neyer, ever shirked your part, 
But helped give me another start;
My soul you surely did inspire. 

All this I'd tell, and even more, 
I'd rave anecdotes galore, 
I'd vow but you I will adore;
If I were but a dirty liar. 

A La Autrefois 

A Harvard chap was on his way home to spend 
the week-end with his folks in New York, when sud
denly he saw· a child c!! the ,.,,::road tracks. The on
coming train was but a hundred feet away. What 
did the Harvard lad do? Did he clutch the child in 
his Jlowerful arms and carry it to safety No! He 
was from Harvardl lie tackled the train and threw 
it for a loss! 

the 

Advertising Economics 155 

A sport indeed, is prof Holbrook, 
He didn't Il'o-'ke us buy a book! 

Pageing Tige 

Gridmen Rest FOr Saturday Game With 
Fordham.-( Headline). 
Sort of a let-up between the Haverford battle and 
next encounter on the Lavender card. 

And now that I have had my ,say, 
Should one have praise for me; 
Just put it in an envelope, 
.4'\.ddr~:;:.;cd to.~· .. ___ . __ 

BERNIE E. 

J. ,,'ung Jr. '29, William O. Astle the pledging of Harolrl Sweatn',m 
ao, Kenneth N. Brown '30 and How- ':':0. PART 1. 
ani A. Knag '30. The chapter rec .. nll~· held a smok- 1. Suite in C. J. S. Bach 

A forma: Thanksgh'ing dance will er in the Webb Room a,t the Col- ~.Jited by Walter Damrosch 
be held at the chapter house, 4tj7 Jt.ge. . 2. Concerto in A Minor (for Violin 
W. 143 Street on FI'iday evening, ____ with Orchestra) J. i>. Bach 
:\o\'c'l1bcr the twenty-sixth. A Hal- Phi Gamma Kappa has pledg('d :l. Gavotte in D J. i>. Bach 
loween dance and parties following Bill Emmer '28, Emanuel Rappa- Orchestrated by Dr. Leopold 
the St. Lawrence, Rhode Island port '28, and Max Seelenfreund Damrosch. 
State and Fordham football game,;, ':!:l. PART II. 
were also held this semester, A dance' was recently held at the 1. Le. Tomheau de Couperin M. Ravel 

Cornish Arms Hotel. 2. TZIgane (Rhapsody de Concerti 

Delta Sigma Phi announces the 
pledging of Elliott Zeitlin '27, Frank 
A. B')lian '28, Howard F. Ramshorn 
'2<\, Dennis G. Freeman '29, George 
Scl,y!inski '28, Thomas l\!intazer '2fi. 
William Staluski '2!l, Edward J. 
Calh<)u!l '30, John Connor '30, J. 
Bailey Felek '30, John R. White ':\0. 

~l'\'erai smokers w'ere neid UUl'~ 

ing the early week. ~~ the term ami 
t"'l dances at the fratelTlity hOllse, 
720 St. Xicholas A \'C., aftel' the 
~Ianhatt!ln and Fordham football 
g-anH''5. 

TIl<' allnual wintcr dance will be 
held in the Grand Ball Room of the 
H"tt! Claridge on December 3. 

On October 31, an enjoyable time 
wa, l:"d by the chapter at a dance 
held in the Webb Room of the Col
le~e. 

Phi Epsilon Pi announces the 
1 !c.:g';::; .. :; uf Sidney l\lesser '29, Ben
jamin Broder '30, Morton Mahler 
'~lU and Geort.;e Ridnick '3~. 

Lambda Alpha Delta has pledged 
Harry Wolfson, Jack Hiiliber, Joe 
Green, Al Ro,cnblatt, Herb Skohel, 
Moruroe Eisenberg, Sam Feinstein 
anrl Aaron Stern. 

A smoker was held Ilt the Wal· 
dorf-Astoria on October 16. 

FRATERNITY NOTICE 

On Thursday, November 18, l[l2ii. 

an organization meeting of the Jun
ior Federation in C.C.N.Y. will be 
held in Room 126. All J",wish fra· 
t('\'nities "1'0 invited to attend. The 
meeting- will start at 1'2: 1 n. 

PAST PERFORMANCES 

I1 ... auty and Charm 

for Violin and Orchestra. M. Ravel 
3. Symphonic excerpts froll! "Da~h. 

ne et Cloe". 1\1. Ravel 

The New York Symphony Orch •. 
stra, conducted by Walter Damrosch 
gave the most interesting and mos; 
enjoyable recital of its several ses. 
sions this season, last Friday niltht. 
Paul KochaC',ki, violinist, was the 
soloist of the evening in Bach-Ravel 
program. 

Bach's Suite in C, edited by Wal. 
tel' Damrosch, the number which 
opened the evening, \\·«05 played in 
a manner which deliciously brought 
out the feeling of the rich·toned 
syn~phony. Some .interesting work 
was done by two oboes alld two bas. 
soons of the orchestra who "played in 
the manner of a eonCe!·ti!1')", in ser
eral parts ()f the number. The)' 
aChieved an effect which was won· 
derful. 

A dunce in the Webb Rou,m will CASTLES IS THE AIR-"n West-

The Concerto in A i\linor, the 
second number in the !'roup. IVa, 
soloed by !'!fl'. Kochansky, with the 
assistance of the orchestra. The sel· 
eet!on was a typical Bach violin con· 
certo consisting of three movements. 
in which an andante separated two 
allegro movements. I n this, and in 
T7.igane of Ravel, th", selection which 
.M r. Kochanski :coloed in the second 
part of the program, the violinist 
displayed exceptional fluency and 
versatility. Tzigane tilled with glow. 
ing colors al!d sudden modulations 
was f)xecuted with great excellence. 
Mr. Kochanski com'bined the violent 

be 11"ld on December 18. 

Sigma Alpha lIlu announced the 
pkdg'ing of Ralph Bemstein '29, 
Herbert Dietz '3~, and Seymour 
Buchalter-'30. 

Hunces were held after the Man~ 
hnttan and Fordham games at the 
chapter house, 35 Hamilton Place. 
An alumni smoker is to be held on 
November 25, 1926. 

Sigma Omega Psi announCES th~ 

pl~dging of Al Joltin '29, Sam Kai
fer '29, and Ben Shupiro 'aD. 

Alpha Mu Sigma wi>h to annuon· 
ce the pl',dging of Milton Kulick '30, 
Ja~ob Portnoy '20, Marshall Denen
holtz 'SO, Sam Gordon '29 and Stan
ley Frank '30. 

The Beta Chapter at the college 
haR recntly opened new rooms at 58 
Hamilton Place. 

The Chaptcd will run a dance on 
Saturuday night, November 20, in 
the Webb Room. 

r;I'ClHsturk ope}'etta" tn till'('(' nf'f.r..:. 

[I"ok (111(; lyrics b!f RaYlllond 11'. 

Ped:, 

rich. 

liott 

1I/1/<;('aI81'0r(' by Perry WCI/· 

Prcsented I}y James W. Bl

at the Selwyn. 

As one walks west on 42 Street 

from Times Square he passes sev

eral musical productions commonly 

rated amonp,' the very best" And the climaxes of the selection with the 
makes no mistake if he en teres the slow, yividly beautiful paseages, in 
lm·t theatre along the line, for that a most admirable manner. His tone 
one houses Cast/es In The A tr, as was pure, but at times, it lacked the 
beautilul and as pleasing a combin- profundity, and sweelm'ss exhibited 
:ltioT! of operetta and musical com- in the Bach number. 
ed,- as the season will probabl~ "The Tombeau de Couperin", Sym· 
offer. Charming music and voices, phonic lexcerpts from "D\aphne et 
hilarious comedy, wellstagcd chorus Chloe", and Tzigane (Rhapsodic de 
numbers, excellent dancing beautv Conc~rt) for violin and orchestra, 
of scene what more c~uld on~ made up the Ravel part of the pro-
ask? gram. The orchestra turned to thi, 

The scene opens and closes in I portion of the recital with gn-eat 
Westchester. Spanning these times spirit, and the fort.issimo passagel 

is a trip to Satavia, where the audi- were fortissimo. The Fortane (Vien· 

Pi Gnmma Alpha an ounce' th~ ence is treated to a colorful array of nese Dance), in "Le Tombeau de 

1 d 
. u. niforms and peasant dress. SIJeak- Couperin" was effecth'ely ·played, 

p e gmg of Leo Licheblau '30, Ray 
Cohen '29, and Samuel Abramson Ills of these uniforms by the way, and th" Nocturne of "Da,phne et 
'30. one must admit ,they're gorgeous and 

A house party was held after the on" does admire them. but when Mr. 
Fordham game. Murray appears back in Westchest· 

Magnhild Styhr 

Phi Delta l\l u announces the 
pledging of Irving Siegal '30, Ar· 
thur B. Lipsky '29, Arthur Laufer 
'30, Barney Berch ·ao. 

er clothed in full dress, pearl white In her second New Yprk re~itsl 

Vivienne Segal and J. Harold Mur- venture suite "In the Blue Moun· 
ray, familiar figures in musical cir. tain", by Agathe Barker Girndabl, 

waistcoat, et ai, then is the time I last Thursday Miss Magnhild Styhr, 
remark "the old soup and fish for young Norwe~ian pianiste, presented 
nl{' anytime." I for the first tIme the fairy tale ad· 

Tau Delta Mu has recently pledg- cles, are the loving couple of thj,~ I Norwegian composer. 
ed Sam Krenick '28. produ~tion. Both are gifted with The suite is moulded in an ei!rie 

charmmg VOices.. vhe best qualities I atmosphere, similar to that in .W.hl~" 
": whIch are reflected in their com- th~ "Peer Gynt" suite of Gmg ~s 
bmed rendition of "My Lips, My written. The "heme of the selection IS 
Lov~, My .. SQul," one of the very I greatly _like the latter, and it poss
gOOd m~slCal. numbers. I can't leaye esses a certain strange be~ut~. foe 
that pall' WIthout remarking ",bout suite consisting of a Niglit !n W 
the .very hand~ome features of Mr.1 Woods; (b). 1n the Hull of the 
MUI ray, ~~ho IS "more good-looking I Trolls; (c). The Giant Troll; (d): 
than ever, to quote the one on mv The Witches' Enchantment Song, 
right. As the comedian of the piec~ (e). Lament of the Captive Mortsl; 
Bernard Granville excels. H", secm~ (1'). The Dance of the Trolls, ,,-as 

Alpha Phi Delta has pledged john 
ScatiRP '29, Joseph Lundau '28, 
Michael Brescia '23, Louis Di Leo 
'30. Americo Dell Cort '29. 

A smoker was held in the Webb 

I 
RO;: :ap::tO::I~:2~n1~::~ces the 

pledging of Arthur Finkelstein '29 
Chpster Pear'lman '2~I, Abraha~ 

to be another one of those littll'- excellently interpreted by MISS 
A ~moker was held at the college mOl'e-than-five-foou,rs whose histri- Styhr. ' 

on November 1. on~c ability varies inversely with his' The young Norwegian pianiste pro-

Resnick '27. 

Lambd'l Alpha Mu has pledged 
Harry Markowitz '28, JpSSt Weiss 
'2D, Harry Weinstein 'ao, Abraham 
FCf'undlich '30, and Ben Laipi,. '30. 

heighl. His danCing, together with riu~p" f. tone of exceedingly; gr~t : 
that. Of. Joyce '~hite, comes in fOl', s:vec~lIess and delicacy ~pon.~ 
mel'ltorlOus mentIOn. I plano. Yet, it lacks assertIOn, VI , 

An especially 'Nell trained choru" , ity. Miss Styhr executed one of /. 
t dOl ., ne5. 

sage sevl'ral numbers which in- S. Bach's Prduc.:es and r,ug rd. 
duced encore-bringing applause. The from the We:lt~mpored ClaVlCho 
Boyle Double Daneing Sextette is in a manner which exhibited great 

especially responsible for this. A fa~i1ity in her fingers. Most of ~, 
number in. which Baby Roselee Dolls nU;l1bers were played with grel 
u~der the guiding hands of th~ I evse. 

make gIrls, strut,ed thoir stuff behind Mr Her 
Beta Granvlne, was very well receive'd. . B flat 

'Sigma Dplta Mu announces the 
ple.:l/<ing of Charles Ackerman '30 
AI B. Guis '30, and Jack Nit?berg' 
'30. 

The fraternity wishes to 
known the iOTmation {}f the 
Chapter at the University of Mary- _.:~o n~ t? .~~y more to express 

I 
land. 

Sigma Phi Pi h::d pledged Dave I 
u~.", Pt!1l~CL ue'ugnt on Tuesday eve· 
mng. 

B. B, 

--, 
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As '27 Passes 

T
HE GREAT era of football inaugurated by the famous '27 
freshman team reached a stupendous rlmax last Saturday 

llfternoon, when the greatest City College eleven of all time 
outfought and outplayed a powerful Fordham combination 
whose bewilderment increased with every passing minu~e as 
the vaunted Zev was stopp.ed in his track" again '\nd again. 
The underdog finally bared' its fangs to a self-satisfied Ram, 
Hnd that voracious animal learned that small teeth may 
nevertheless be sharp. 

TIU: CAMPVS,., W~.QNESDA,Y •. N.OV, 17, 192,6. 

GRIDMEN END BEST 
SEASON IN YEARS 

CHIEF R.C.A. BROADCASTER I PROF. MOODY ATTENDS 
, WAR BOARD'S REUNION 

TO BE RADIO CLUB GUEST 

(Continued:- from P'lge 1) 

Professor Herbert P. lI100dy, Di
rector of the DepartmeJ~t of Chemis· 
try Ilttended the reullion of the War 
Industries Bourd of \~hich lfe is a Dr. Alfred N. Goldsmith Was 

Professor of Electrical En-
gineering at the College member, at Chicago, during the latter 

to be a powerful footbail machine. part of last week. 
After a hard.fought battle the Penn- The men of the board 111'(' some· 

Dr. Alfred N. Gold'mith, Chief t'n s k tl "d 11 sylvanians {'a me out with a 6.0 vic- I 1e no\\'n IlS Ie 0 ar a year 
tory. brolldcnsting engin<'et· of thl' Radio men" because they gave their services 

The last big game of the season Corpol'ution of AnH'rica has consent. to the government 011 behalf of the 
loomed with the Fordham contest. ed te visit the nadio Club. The date industries of the United States at 
The Maroon had trumpled the local of his visit has not ,t b '. the salary of Ol1e dollar .a year. 
team, 76-0, the year befo!'e und while . ~ e el'n aseel Professor Moody served 011 thiS board 

tallled. I 'n the Chemica's division. not expecting to 1'011 up such an- I t 
other score, was fully confident of A dozen years Ilgo. Dr. Goldsmith r.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i" 
winning. The Lavender scored the WM 11 p:'ofessor of eleetricill engine. 
biggest upset of the season in metro- ering 'It th" Collc'-ge. Having" much 

,poIi.tan eircleo by holding the Rilm to spal'e time on his hands, he exp<:>f. 
'tl 'l,l.a score. The College team IlC- imenteu with radio, an infant sdene!' 
ua y outplayeu Pordham f.or the. . 

three periods but weakened in the lit that bme. Ill' became deeply Ill· 

I last quarter and the Maroon pushed I terest.·d in the possibilities of the 
ov~r a to~chdown with but five mi. new instrument. He grmv into tIle I 

In their greatest \"ietOI'\' the men . f '2~'1 " I'. ''''';" to jllay. nt'w industry and S:)OI1 joinNI th," I 
' . . . , 0 I, \\ 10 pa~s lorn 11w feature of the last few games t ff . ,. . 

the La\'ender gndlron to the blare of flourishing tt·ltn111etc. "th II . s a of th .. l.!IdlO Corpo1'll1ion of . . ' .'. '''IS e exc,' "nt work of the hne.. . . 
w~re ab!y. assIsted by a ne\\' crop of talE'nted SOI,h()m()n·~·. to TIlt' C'oll"i!'l' forward wall outplayed Amenta. Teday, Dr. Goldsnath IS 

WIt: \Vllhe Halpern, Le:; Ba1'C kman. flank Rosner, .J ohn l'I'CI':, opj!Osing line thev met and to int('rnationally known not only for 
'Clar~e, and one brawny re]Jres~lltali\'e 1)1' '21-1, .Johnny Ull'm the main share of 'praise should his remarkable knowledge in the 
Elterlch. l:3 llt our ~ale tod<~y (.Ieab, \,'Ith H~()~e \\'ho },l\':Y \yom b,' given for the e~cellent ·,record broadcasting field hut 11100 f{)r hi~ 
the black football Jersey of CIty College for th(~ last tlllll'. of the tcarn. AI Dreiband proved to 

Arma Viresque Cane qui Primus. 

CAPTAIN Is Seidler, dubbed Tige. heads the Pt·occ~·sion. 
Prepared for his oe:;t year at guard. fttr which position 

he is fitted by size and inclination, Seidler was ,',hifted to e'nd. 
A crackerjack linesman, he was a mediocre end for "ix game~ 
lind then suddenly flashed such speed and accurate tackling 
against the Maroon as to wind up a glorious career in fitting 
fashion. 

Tubby Raskin, whom we should consider carefully be
fore terming Roy Plaut the greatest quarterback the Lavende;' 
ever had, is award<:!d recognition best by the differenc':! be
twepn the brand of game displayed by the team when he is 
calling signals, and that when he is warming the bench. Raskin 
pulled off two of the brainiest pieces of football last Satur
day whelt he called for the pass from behind the goal line 
which enabled Sam Donstein to reel off his run to midfield, 
and when he again directed a pass on fourth down, with a 
long way to go, and the ball in Lavender territory, wJ-.ich 
caugnt the Ram napping. If either of these plays had failed, 
he wO'lld have been booed and razzed, and it takes quite a 
bit of nerve to switch in that manner from the conventional 
and the safe. 

Artie Rosenbluth, the concrete in the forward wall, has 
had his greatest season. Of him, more anon. Ir\' Packer re
ported too late to make the first team, but he was all there 
whenever he Ylas used. Al Dreiband, the center around whom 
the wall was cemented, a1so passes with fame and paunch 
undiminished. Of him also more anon. Bill Cohe!'!, the rugged 
fullback, was hard hit by fortune and by something else be
fore Hte season opened and was kept from. playing for seve,ral 
weeks. His leaping over the line to bring down ,OPPOSll1g 
backs will long be remembered. Sam Donstein, another late
comer, had his best day i!.!Jhe Fordham fracas. 

Other stars who are to be lost through graduation and 
Who were not members of the original freshman team are 
Jo Josephberg, who from a mere pnnter last season was trans
formed in 1926 to a ripping line plUliger and a powerful de
fensive back' Frank Longo. Bill Cohen's sturdy rival for full
backs honors' and shock-absorber extraordinary; Joe Tupridy, 
a speedy end and a hard tackler; and Artie Moder, second 
quarterback. 

All-Metropolitan Selections 

t-x(~cutive abilit~r. 
IJl' a towel' of stn'ngth on the of-
fpnS(' and played brilliantly as rov- I{ubert LOl'en7.en, president of lh.' 
ing center on the defense. \ViIlie cluh urges all the mem'brs who do 
Halpel'll and Artie Rosenbluth were n<lt know the code .,y"tcm to attencl I 
a~ strong a pair of guards as ever the IH'Hi:tice hours, held daily undel' 

wore the Lavender, and it, was Hal- student instructors. 7he hours of 
pel'l"s kick that almost beat Ford-

The Luxenberg Tux
edo is ample proof of 
the correctness in 
clothes-smart cut 
anu exceilent quality 

·-that's something 
every man d~sires .. 

ham. practice are postt'd un the club's bul·1 

Johnny Elterich, ,Johnny Clarke, letin board. Lorenzen also announc'l Nat LUXENBERG (/ Bro. 
and Gus Parker all played consistent- ;<1 that the club will meet at 1 p.m. 
Iy good games at tackle as did Cap- Jnsl<'[ul of 12:::0 p. m., heginning- 37 Union Square, New York 
tain Toge Seidler, Hal ]l'osner, and this Thursday. 4. /H11Wftt 161h 8171h 51 •• 

.Joe Tubridy at end. The play of' - - .---... ---.-... --.--------------
the line cannot he praised too highly, 
lIIH! was the ;"oSt gratifying feature 
of the season. Edrlie Gall, Jack 
Goldberg, Tiny Lipsitz, Ted McAden, 
and E<l<lie Bokat all put in valuable 
reserve duty on the line. 

The luminaries of the backfield 
shone steadily and. brilliantly. Tubl;ly . 
Raskin, the southpaw passer, ran the 
team in faultless fashion and con
tributed much to the offense. Les 
Barckman, the speedy sophomore, 
was a brilliant 'performer all season 
and was the team's highest sr~orer. 

Jo Joscphberg. BiJI"Cohen, and Frank 
Longo played superD defensive foot· 
ball as well as being efficient line 
plungers. Sam Donstein stllrred with 
his sixty yard run in the Fordham 
game and his all·around play. Artie 
Moder played effectively in his fre·' 
quent appearances at quarterbllck.\ 

Thirteen men who played regularly I 
all season will be lost by graduation. I 

They are Cilptain Is Seidler, AI Drei
band, Artie Rosenbluth, Tubby Ra~· 
kin, Jo Josepheurg, Bill Cohen, Frank 
Longo, Irv Packer, Artie Moder, Ted 
McAden, Jack Goldberg, Joe Tubridy, 
and Ed Gall. These men put in four 
years of football for the College, one 
year with the 1927 freshman ten~, 'I 

and three with the varsity. ThClr 
loss will be felt, for each one was 
a fine "layer. 

At Forty 
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Imported Scotch 
Pinhead Grain,Black 
or Tan. 

SIz .. 4-ll 

$800 

VVear VVear 
and Gad 

Wear Wear 
And 

'Wear 
And 

Wear Wear 
And 

. Wear 
And 

Wear 

"'.,!~~It 
121 W. 42dSt., N. Y. 
18 Stor~. - Mor« Comin& 
Stores Handy For You. 

237~ Bro&dway, 
(Bet. 86th and R7th St •. ) 

215 W. 125th Street, 
IBct. 7th and 8th fl ~:eB.) 

1225 Broadway. (A( 30th St.) 
64 E. 14th St .• \~(~Hr 4th A\.J 
&2 a'way, (At Exchange Pl.) 

PATRONIZE 

CAllipus ADVERTISERS 

First Team 
Leary, Fordham 
Lassman, N.Y.U. 
Skudin, N.Y.U. 
Dunn, N.Y.U. 
Bunyan. N.Y.U. 
Feastern', Fordl>am 
Furey, Columbia 
Connor, N.Y.U. 
Graham, Fordham 
Strong, N. Y.U. 
Rieger, Columbia 

Position 
End 

Tackle 
Guard 
Center 
Guard 
Tackle 

End 
Quarterback 

H!llfback 

Second Team 
Rosner, C.C.N.Y. 
Miller, N.Y.U. 
Rosenbluth, C.C.N.Y. 
Dreiband, C.C.N.Y. 
Bruce, Fordham 
Halpern, C.C.N.Y. 
Brady, Columbia 
Kaplan, Columbia 
Madden, Columbia 
R"Jerts, N.Y.U. 
Briante, N.Y.U. 

COllch Parker is fortunate in hav
ing six regulars as well as a large, 
sqand left over for the next season. 
In the backfield Les Barckman and 
Sam Vonstein remain while .Tohnny 
"ltl',·jch, Johnny Clar~e, Willie Hal
p"l'n, :tnd Hal Rosner are left for 
the line, Bienstock, Lipsitz, Ward· 
law, Rothbart, Puleo, Bokat, and 
Schlacter are also available for 1925. 

"At Forty" the housewife in some sections 
of Eurdpe wears a black bonnet to signify 
the end of her youth. A quaint custom-you 
say-but it usually signifies a bet. Heavy 
tasks, indoors and out, have made her old- . 
at forty. 

~ 

, Halfback 
Fullba~k "Y" TO HOLD OPEN MASS 

MEETING ON THURSDAY 

. Chick Meehan's huskies place every position except the The mass meeting to be held under 
WIn~s on the two elevens, it will be noticed. The linemen, tall the auspices of the Y. M. C. A. for 
a.s the cedars in Lebanon, might have placed every man on the ,election of delegates for the "Y" and 
ff~rst team without much variation in the ranking. In the back.- the student body to the National Stu-
leld, Graham ana Connor assuredly l'vth belong at the ~op dent Convention at Milwaukee, ue-I 
f~d We should place Connor .at quarterback as the man WIth cember 2S.January 1 will take place 

~ better head, and Graham at half as the better ground Thu,..<lay Novembe; IS at 12:30. 
gamer. With Strong and Rieger rounding out the quartet, we The object of the convention and du
fave a most versatile backfield. Willie Halpern is shifted to ties of the delegates will be explain~d I 
i ackle, in which positio.n he c~n easily fit, as Parker's Syste!l1 at this open meeting. I 
tS somewhat unusual III callIng for fast gu~rds and bIg I 'The "Y" is observing National 
th~k~s. The presence of so. ~~ny fine b~ck~ 111 New. York Pray~ .. Week at present by gathering 
B IS year precludes the pOSSIbIlIty of men lIke Raskll1 or at the house of Mr Roberts of the 
slfrhkman placing on the All-Met, though they ,are only I English Depart~eTi~ each morning 

• Upon g~ea t generators 
~hich send out current to 
light the home. arid carry 
the burdens of millions, you 
will find the G-E monogram. 
Upon Industrial motors, on 
electric railway trains
wherever quality and un
failing performance are first 
eaaentiats-the G·E mono
gram will be found. 

A series. of G-E advertise
ments showing what elec
tricity is doing in many 
fieid8.wiUQe"'~Qt on request. 
Ask for booklet GEK.l. 

Of all the uses of electricity in America, the' 
most important are those which release the 
woman froin physical drudgery. Electricity, 
carries water, washes clothes, cleans carpets, 
cooks the family's food-better and quicker 
than could be done by hand. 

A trip to town or an·hour's rest in the after
noon pays a wo~n dividends in good health 
"at forty years." Artd wha.t is youth but that? 

Men and women who have had the benefit 
of college training and college life have 
learned to place the proPtJr value upon r,est 
and recreation. They appreciate the reIlef 
afforded li>y electricity. g tly shaded. ' 'I during this week t.o discuss its ob· 

servance. . 
,... . , . I On Sunday evening, November 14, 
\:rl:l:t.mg upon tne benign countenance of 1::1 SdJler, as It},,, "Y" hdd a meeting at the home 

protrayed in Monday's Campus, and knowing h\m better, wei' of EIliQt Zeitlin, Secretary-Treasurer, 
are tE!lnl?ted to query: to discuss the problem of education 

Was this the fp.ce that crunched a thousand hips? and its relation to home. 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
o B NER ALB LEe T RIC COM PAN '7. $ C HEN It eTA D Y •. NEW Y a aj: 
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I TO i PROF DOWNER WILL SPEAK HARRIER' S CONCLUDE "-M--ike--P--ho--to--a F--ive--A--cta-'vit-iea-"I LAVENDER NIMRODS PROF. WILL. B. GUTHRIE I TO FRENCH CLUB TOMORROW 

, I Tomorrow on Campua at 1 I EFEAT RENSSELAER TALK TOMORROW ON LAW I Professor Downer ~ead of the EDIOCRE SEASON D r, French department, WIll speak on 'M ! Microcosm will takt> t~'Ie first , ---- "The Clearness of the French Langu-
pictures for the HJ27 year book to· I Will Address History.aIl:d Poli- age", at a meeting of the .French 

W 
.. I Peltzer Stars . by mnmg 

Three Meets and Shatter- i 
ing a Record I 

With Morris Peltzer '29 and Johr,ny I 
Hynes '29, the sole luminaries of a I 
mediocre season, th~ varsity cross-' 

country team concluded its schedule 

with the defeat by Rt:nsalaer at Troy, 
N. Y. The records show four defeats 

with a single victory for the Lavende!·. 

morrow at the senior pede~tal at 1M t Iitan Prone Champion- tics Club on "Orgamza- Club, this Thursday, at 12 m. m room 
one o'clock. are ! 1 eshioPcup to Remain with tion of Law" /209. All members. and studen~s a~e 

The foil6wing activities , cP 
II if Won Again. , I urged to attend .smce the sub.lect IS 

scheduled to be photographed: Ii 0 cge -___ f w'lr B Guthrie of of great importance and inttll't:tit to 
1:00 Cross-country team Pro essor I lam,' . I French students. 

1:10 Class of '27 I The varsity nimrods defeated Ren- the Government department w~lI ad~ -=======:::;:=======~ 
1 :20 The Campus staff selaer Polytechnic Institute last dress the combined. ~embershlPs of I ' 
1 :30 Mercury staff Friday night by the score of 495 to the History and PolItIcs Clubs on the I 
1:40 Deutscher Verein 1~2. Nagl(.r who was captain of last , 
All members of the art staff of year's team scored 100, points as did topic of "Organization of Law' to

the Microcosm should see Frank Feinberg. Captain Lichtenfels who morrow at 12 o'clock. 
NI,'lter, art editor, in the Micro- scored!J9 points was followed by President Tilles '27, announces that i 
cosm office, room 424, at 12 li:.lpe,,, and Valentine with 98 points the Politics Club intends to have Jo- ' 
o'clock, Thursday. All candidates e:Jch. seph McKee, President of the Board: f'o.· the staff should attend. C I " U' 0 -ity team will 

The 0 umola nIV,ro, of Alderman, address the organiza-/ 
be t he n~xt opponent of the rifle-

STUDENTS :-
Your 
Fellow Students 
Professors 
Administrators 
Alumni 

In the season's tirst meet, the 

Quadrangu!ar Metropolitan Champ~, 

the College failed to finish a full 

team. 

to Lafayette wns victorious in a dunl 

ROBINSON ATTENDS URBAN 
COLLEGES SOC, CONVENTION 

tl'on next week on Thursday at the 'b' t dour men ti".b Friday night on the home are contrl utmg owar s y 
range. ",'he other events. on the iame time, probably in room 220, the I education. In order to intel-
schedule include matches WIth Rut- place where the club usually meets. j ligentIy ('valuate these contribu-
gel'S, University of Pennslyvania He will be ti'.e first of a series of I tions, it is necessary to know 
an'd the Univer8ity of Maine. Matches speakers connected in a prominen~ I not only what is happening in meet by the score of 17-38. In ,the' ---- are also being arran~d \ with the c your college but the (jutstandin~ 

. I way with government politics which i II' th next engagement the Lavender gamec Q k t B--own Students at "'t!hlbel's of the Eastern Intercolle- events in colleges a over e 
.,Dea so. I . t' h' h the club will attempt to secure t T THE NEW STU 

TACKLE 
its soi" viotory by trouncing' Manhat-I • Chapel _ Submits Report giatc }Lile Ass~cla ,~on w IC con- coun ry. ry _ OUR VERY INTIMATE 

tan tC' the tune of 2?--33. l"ordham on Evening Sessions I s;s~s of C.~.N. ~., "Yfr"cpu~tets' bDarht - throughout the semester for talks on DENT every week for six ., ---- I mouth, UniversIty 0 I ~ urg , various topics of interest to the mem- months ($1.00) and see how 
triumphed In a dual meet at the bet- . Un:verfity of Maryland, U. S. Naval bel'S. much richer your cC!llege life 

BURLESK FROLICS 
ter end of a 24-31 score. In the con- Acting-President R<,hmson atten- Academy, Johns Hopkins, and Ver- It was decided at the last meeting can be. 

elueling till the varsi,y trailed Ren- ded " convention of the Urban Un i- mont University. Telegraphic matches that President Tilles '27 would repre-'I ., ............................. . 

ANY MATINEE OR 
EVENING 

N A D J A v('rsitieH ;\,sociILtion last Thursday, are a.lso being arranged !with the SL'nt h','s organization in the Inter- THE NEW STUDENT sellaer, 20-35. I t I' 'd e 't 
f t f th F cl F'riday and Saturc ay a rovl enc, University of Nebraska, Universl y Club Council. I 2929 Broadway, New York 

A peculiar ell ure 0 ". or . Hhoell' Islund. of Iilinois and Norwhich College. =======::::::=======il Here's a d~lIar for a six month 
ham and R<'n~lIlaer defeat" was that The Urban Univer',ities Associa· : ,'Ict year the nimrods took first r. . lb' t' 

SHE DANCES FOR A 

h' h II F' ' i sec - 0 TIlE IMPROVED SANDWICH trIa su scnplon .• first was in each case garnered JOI' tion of w Ie r. u,JlnS<ln s th: piaee in the Metropolitan Prone AT Name ........ ' .................................. .. 
. P It Th rl!tary wa> fon,,('<!. to study (',hampl·~shl·p Matches and won a the college by Morns c. zero e . I ~, , Address 

TOUCHDOWN 
problems that face universitIes anc second leg on the cup which will be WOLFRAM'S PHARMACY La vender Speed boy who started the II t bl' h d 'n largo cities 
co egcs es a IS '" 1 _. kent by the Lavender if the pronc 

SNIHon with a fourth in the lIletro- Every Y(,lIr the presidents and hi!','h ch;mpionship is won again this 

PRETTY LIMBS AND ANKLES 
.................... il 

GET A SEASON PASS AT TID: 
:xecutiv,ci of the urban institu- ~eason. )lolitlln Chgmps soon developed iI.to 

one of the greatest IlRrrie'rs at the tiens convene. . d f th f 
' . . 0 Rob' I Plllns arp hemg ma e or e 01'-

I' nday m01'1l111g, r. lllson ,ac.- mation of a J'unior varsity team and College in recent years. In the La- <11'"",'<1 th" students of Brown 'em-\ d t 
.. ,. , 'h' high school shots are urge 0 come fayette meet ignorance of the cour.e vel'sit" at theIr dally chapel on T e _.. ...~. L __ 1.'0 I 

. . ~ . ell" cut tor tne team. It)5 lJUL l.vV .......... 1 ('(,bbc.d him of victory Rlld a IWW i Young Mall an~ IIIs 0 ege i to come out now since the season 
l·('cord. Ahead of the record at the I "Chapel at B

t 
ro\~nt IS fcOtmhPOu~:hotry aann'd just began with the Rensalaer match. 

cau-;('~ g-n·a un) y () H", . 

h~llf·\Vay mark and constantly in- spirit alllong the student. Dr. Roh- Thc "core follows: 
creasing his "u"l·ter-mile lead over inson intimat<'IL At the fOMnal ban- . C.C.~.Y. 
the field. he lost his way at a cross- quet Frillay evening, President Rot- Nagler 100 

• ineon spoke on "The Spirit of the Feinberg 100 
l'Oad and finished seventh. In each Mo,le,m Collegc". I Lichtenfels, Capt. 99 
of the next three engagements Mor- Saturday morning, Dr. Robins.on Halpern 98 

:s crossed the line first, leading the suhmitted a nport. on the deVelOP-j Valentine 98 
field by a wide margin. In the Ren-: ment of evening sesions in city col- __ 

Renselaer 
Mac Donald 100 

Young 
Chatfield 

Smith 
Wilbur !J7 

98
1 98 

98 

salaer mee, he shattered the Cou!'se legt's. Dr. Hobin!;"n, at the close of Total ,IH5 
J'l'cord making Reid, ('aptain of the the c'ovention rt'lurnt'd directly to _____________ _ 
opponents' team, who waH by far fa v- :-.lew York to attl'nd the Allumni 

Total 401 

')J'l·d to win, eat his '·dust. Coneh 1I1ac- Banquet. 
Kenzie plans to dcvel"p h,ltzer into 

" lwo miler, and at this distance he sopn STRUT ON NOV. 20 
'\(l u III prove a worthy running-mate IN GYM--SMOKER SOON 

to Dick Hen'nlunn, la~t y<,ar's crack 

varsity distanee l"UllIlP,', I The '2D elas~ haR two important 
• Johnny HYIH'~ ran con:-;istl'OUy \\'1'11 ~v('nts schedull'<i for the neal' future; 

all ~<'ason, allV"~'s linishing se"nlHI for I the Soph Strut, to be held in~he 
the L<lvondel', J)ick lIt'rrman made a gym Saturday night, NovGllber 20,t~, 
disappointi!ll:.!' ~hov.:illg' throllg'h iuex- and the SmOkt'l:, the date of whlell 

"rienee over the long d181.>1II('e bllt has liS y<,t not bcc'n made public. 
"hould regain his two mile form ill TIH' tIn"ce connnittee, of which Ben 
comlletition this "intel·. Elmer Low!', Rosl'nthal amI Sanely Rothbart arc 
er(Lf:k nliddln distance runner, likc- {'o··('haiJ'nwl1, haR (,1lJ:(agcd the SCJ'Viel'~':' 
wige showed an inability to adapt of Bernie Fletcher and his Colleg-iat(. 

imself to the difficulties of the six· Orchestra, pOJlular radio p"I'L'l'll1c:",. 
'il" course. Barrow, Sober ant! Halsi

"lnd although performing fllithfulll' 
'01' the College failed to dcvclop allY 
real form. 

\Vith experienced veterans pl'es!'nl 
"xt year in the person of JlIonip 

Pl'itzer .• Johnn~' Hynes, Dick HCIT

'lann and others of this year's squad, 
the Lavender fa('es II more ~tl('c('s,flll 
s,",nson than the pilat. 

fol' the ev<'ning. The tickets are $1.1\0 
1'''1' coupl(', ant! nrc being- sold hy 
memhel'S of the c0mmittee in the '2:1 
alcove. 

At the me"ting of the f>oph Council 
~t Thursday, it was decided to mai«' 

tJ>e date of the smoker pUblic. How
ever, due to the dissension aroused 'by 
~he deci'sion, a revote will be held 
thi" ,Thursday. 

'ECO. TRIP PLANS MADE MR. WOLLl\IAN OFFERS 
PRIZE ESSAY CONTEST 

Plans for the trip of the Economics 
2 classes haVe> been completed. The 

Mr. Henry Wollman, a friend of Students, un tiel' the I('adership of 
the College offers a prize of $100 for Profl!ssor Byers will visit the pr.od~!::'1 
an cs,~ay of indeterminate icn!(th un markets of lower ~ew York CIty In 
"-~countanCll"'. (l'he donor suggest, order to see how business is transact-I 

the subtopic: "Poes the accountant ed in the early hours of the morn- . 
merely aod subtract? If not, what can ing. 

he do il11d what does he do to merit All details of the trip have been 
the "ame of expert accountant?" arranged. All students who have en-I' 

All prosp(;ctive contestants must rolled to join the trip should meet 
ecunomics before Dec. 1st. The latter I Friday evening, November 19, lit 
submit their names to instructors of 11 :15 p. m. in t~e center of the main 
heads or'the respective buildings, Who waiting room of the Pennsylvania 
in turn will give the names to the Station, 33rd Street and Seventh 
will submit a list to Pres. Robinson. Avenue. 

Essays are to be turned in before Forty students are going on the I 
Feb. 1st. The compositions are to be trip which will be made in a larg" I 

signed with a nom de plume. Env- Pullman bus. An itinerary of the trip 
elopes containing the real name with- will be distributed to the students 
in and the nom de plume on the out- Friday. 

side are to be submitted together with This trip promi~es to prove very 
thl' l'ssays. This wi!! insure perfect interesting and instructive inasmuch 
impartiality on the pGrt of the judges as it is a nc el undertaking and a 

.smart 
over
coat 

with 
a.n 

unml,S
takable 
.cOIlcfjiafe 
touch! 

'*COLLEGIATE' 
TRIMFIT TOGS 
TWbITY I'IVI. DOUARS Ali» lIP 

[ 
'Jhe.1I'IRUIMIr~ ] 

1}1a ri2ht 1\1xedo to aten 
mw when you &fep C1lIfJ 

BLUAIBERG, 
BBLOCK 

"out.Htten to Dad and Son 
104 Canal St. 
Co~ Fonythe St..N.Y 

in selecting the winners. 'departure from any previous trip I I jlPIIM IUNDAYlI'Oa 'fOUR CO!;MHltlNc:I II 

1619 AMSTERDAM AVE. 
Corner 140th St. ' I PATRONIZE 

CAMPUS ADVERTISERS 

CAMPUS OFFICE 

!b==5~~= _=====_ =:-: _____ _ I. 
NO CHARGE 

Wp. other cigarette ever 
so many millions of friends 

WHEREVER you travel, by sea or 
by land, in places of work or 
palaces of pleasure, you find the 
friends of Camel. And since the 
art of increasing" life's comfort 
through smoking was discovered, 
no other cigarette ever made and 
kept so many friends. 

Why does Camel lead the world? 
Because only die choicest Turkish 
and Domestic tr.oacccs are bought 
for Camels. Because Camel is given 
a blending that, regardless of price, 

can be found in no other cigarette. 
Because the world's largest to
bacco organization spares neither 
cost nor effort to make Camel the 
utmost in cigarettes. 

Camel r~wards its friend5 "it&t; 
never-ending peace and satisfac
tion. Through the day and into 
the night, it's simply impossible to 
iihoke enough Camels to tire the 
taliCe. We invite you to answer. 
now, the world's most popular 
smoke invitation-HII'J'e <l Camel! 

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WINSTON-SALEM. N. C. 
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